Please sign up for the Kroger Rewards program! This means you can earn money for BsideU For Life WHILE you’re doing your grocery shopping at Kroger. Please register your Kroger card online (or sign up for one) TODAY so your shopping can support the ministry now.

1. Register online at www.krogercommunityrewards.com.

2. Click on sign in or create an account and follow the instructions! Be sure to have your Kroger card out.

3. Our NPO number (you’ll need this) is 61696.

4. After you’ve completed all the steps, you will see our name on the right side of your information page (it might still have us listed as A Woman’s Choice). You’re ready to shop!

Notes:
1. You MUST scan your Kroger card to earn points OR…

2. Do you use your phone number at the register? Call 800-576-4377, select option 4 to get your Kroger Plus card number.

3. You cannot earn points until you’ve registered! Email ellen.h@bsideu.org with any questions.